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!

Silk Dress
in the house.

LET US SHOW YOU.

F. E. LlVENGOOD&CO.
The Ud ies and Children's Store

LOCALS i

ce Lane & Son for signs.
fastlme pictures please all.
Dutch Henry for Coal. Main 17J.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane & Eon.

Front office (or rent In JuJd build-
ing. F. E. Judd.

P:.lr of black kid cloves. Re-

turn " tills office.
Wanted Pla'.n sewing. Apply 308

Sou.h Lllleth street.
Phono Flutzoeder for frtah meat

and lard. Main 445.
' !!' king of r.ll Be cigars. "Devlin's

Fives." Joe Sullivan sole agent.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

ee the best and the clearest pictures.
A woman wanted on farm. Steady

employment. Call at Standard Gro-
cery Co.

lhesjied chickens Friday and Sat-
urday ot -- the Cash Market, phone
Main 101.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at tho Central Meat Market.
Phone Main 83.

An experienced woman wants po-

sition as housekeeper on ranch.
"!." this office.

For Sale Furniture for two light
housekeeping rooms, cheap. , Call
ltoom 8, Temple Building.

For Kent Three furnished house
keeping rooms, electric lights and gas. j

No children. 701 Thompson.
Tho Indies of the Presbyterian

church will serve dinner circus day,
June 2d, In the Koeppen building.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 120 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

O. O. Colo employment, office
moved to George H. DcMott cigar
Store, D21 Main street, after June 1,

1911.
For sale 16u acre homestead,

nearly all good timber. Inquire at or
address 107 Garfield street, Pendle-
ton.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal patronage.

Family may have all year employ-
ment, fair wages, grand climate. Buy
"home, part down, balance easy. Write
fj. D. Westfall, Orenco, Ore.

If you want fresh meat from a
new, clean market, phone Main 445.

Farmers Meat Co., Conrad Platzoeder,
manager. 124 E. Court street.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros., Transfer, phone 3391. Largo
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

For good light get a Steelmantle
kerosone burner. Odorless, smoka-les- s,

most brilliant light by small
lamp; satisfaction guaranteed.' Carl
Obery, 211 Lee Street.

Tou can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It Phone Dutch Henry,

i lOBDD ens:
I For Ico Croam Sodas Thai J

Please.

Try Our

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM
"Tho best made."

Ice Cream Sundae
One of our .most popular

dishes.

Fresh Strawberries served i
- - with ice cream. J

Once a patron, always a pat--

ron, at

KOEPPENS

iisses'

I

Mr.Sn 1 V 3 , for clena screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

For sale 160 acres choice timber
land In Wallowa county 10 miles from
Wallowa. Kir, blue plno and tumar-nc- k.

Call on or address J. A. Joyce,
i'tndlcton. Ore.

For Sale Cheap Two log houses In
Meach'im, ore., 6 rooms each; mod-
ern improvements. Also 327 acres of
land within four miles of Mencham.
Co... I grazing land and contains con-
siderable timber. Inquire Meacham
Lumber Co.

Pnsseiij.'ers to Portland can save
moii, y and at tho same timo have an
ei.jojuble river rhle by taking boat!
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey (iatzert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-
day at 1:30 p. m., arrives in Port-
land 9:S0. Fare 1.00.

C acres will make you Independ-
ent. Why not buy today while you
are tarn'ng good money. It is very
easy to say I don't want any of that
In mine but how often have you had
the chance to buy and In a very few
years find yourself naying, "I had a
chance to buy that for D0 an acre.
Now see what It is worth, 3 to $400."
Teutsch & Bickers. ,

SKc!al.
Until June first wo will sell 10 lb.

cans pure lard, $1.60; 6 lb. can pure
lard, SOc; 3 lb can pure lard 60c. Cen-
tral Meat Market.

The "Hurry-up- " Hiprvtm.
When you want an express wagon

quick, phone to Geo. Slangier at
Orltman Pros., Main 511. All kinds
of light and heavy hnullng.

HAIR WORK Ladies, bring your
combings and have them made up
Into switches, puffs. pompadours
and curls. Gentlenvcn's wigs, tou-
pees und hair changes made to or-d- r.

All work strictly guaranteed
at Madam Kennedy's hair parlors,
607 East Court street. Wo handle
nothing bu. tho natural human
hair. Phono Red 3752.

0.KIM DYNAMITER
SI RREXDERS AT FRISCO

San Francisco, May 30. Charles
Prlckard, at whose Oakland home
yesterday, the infernal machines fa-

tally injured Constable Klhn and In-

jured two deputy sheriffs when they
attempted to enter his house to evict
h'm, surrendered to the oollce here
today.

Will Lowell, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen A. Lowell, returned lust eve-

ning from Eugene where ho is at-

tending the university, being called
home by the illness of his grand-
mother..

XOTICi: TO WATER CLAIMANTS.

Notice is hereby given that all ans-
wers made by water claimants must
be presented and filed by June 12,
1911, and the undersigned as a com-
mittee, appointed to employ counsel
and for other , purposes In behalf of
the water users of Birch creek and
McKay creek, have employed Raley
& Raley nnd Frederick Steiwer ns
counsel to represent the association to
prepnro und Bubmlt answers for any
member or members of the associ
ation and to supervise and conduct
generally all legal matters appertain
Ing to the association. Every member
of the association is urgently re
quested to at once furnish these at-

torneys with all notices of contest
which have been served upon them
In order that answers may be pre-
pared. This action on the part of the
committee Is not Intended to restrict
or provent In any manner any mem
bef of the association from employing
any other counsel thnt they may de-

sire to employ In their individual In
terests, but overy member Is urgently
requested to present their names and
copies of such papers ns they may
have had prepared to the above
mentioned attorneys in order that the
association may bo fully Informed of
the rights and claims of every mem
ber of the association.

J. N. BUROESS,
JULIUS OUDERIAN,
DAN SHAW,
Exocutive Committee.

Read the want ads.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

It. H. Weber of Tho Dalles, la a
guest of tho St. George.

William Cramer of The Dalles, is a
e.uest of the Bowman.

Miss Anna Waugh Is prepared to
do tutoring. Address 300 S. Main.

W. II. Kelly of Hermlston, was a
guest at one of the local hotels last
night.

Dr. F. A. Clise, the optician, came
In on tho Northern Pacific this mor-
ning.

Thad Barnes of Echo, was a Pen-
dleton visitor yesterday and last
night.

D. R. Brownol of Umallla, was
among the west enders In the city
yesterday.

Zoeth Houscr has been In the city
today, having come up on tho motor
car today.

R. A. Miller, the Athena merchant,
came in yesterday and spent the
night here.

Lost String of (.oral beads be-

tween depot nnd Alexander's store.
Iteturn to this office.

Col. II. G. Newport "of Hermlston,
was a passenger on the Incoming
motor car this morning.

George Grattan of Hermlston, came
up from tho project town yesterday
and spent the night here.

Joseph Cunha, well known Echo
sheepman, was a passenger on the
motor ear this morning.

Roland Martin, the young O.-- R.
& N. engineer, came in on the local
from Walla Walla this morning.

County Commissioner Horace Walk- - i

er returned on the motor car from
tho west end of the county this fore- - j

noon. j

A. L. Sehaefer, the local Jeweler.
went to Walla Walla this morning to
observe Memorial Day nt his old
home.

Cooriro M. Noland. superintendent
of agents for the Mutual Life Insur-ane- c

company, was in the city yester-
day from Portland.

Jim Cox, who has been one of
Weston's star outf'ehlers during the
season, is now employed in this city
at the Cash Meat market.

Sid Barnes, seorckecper for tho
Wrston team, accompanied the Moun-
taineers to the city this morning to
chalk down the why and wherefore
of the game this afternoon.

Miss Ida Boyd returned home this
morning on the. Northern Pacific lo-

cal from Kahlolus, Wash., where she
had been to vi-s- it her nephew, E. F.
Redd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirkley, their
son I'll i and Mrs. K'rkley's sister,
Miss Lou Flood, leave today for Port-
land where they will live during the
summer.

Mrs. 1iuis Hunziker and daughter,
Miss Dorothy Hunziker, formerly of
this city, have returned to their home
in Wniia Walla after spending the
w'.nter at Springfield, Ohio.

Necks snd Legs of Animals.
With few exceptions there Is a mark-

ed equality between the length of the
necks and of the legs of both birds nnd
quadrupeds, and whether they be long
or short is determined clUelly by the
place where the animal must ko for
Its food. This is especially noticeable
in beasts that feed constantly upon
grass, lu which ense the.neck has Just
a slight advantage in that it cannot
hang perpendicularly down. Croco
diles, lizards nnd flsb hnve practically
no nocks. Fowls that feed in the
water rflso offer nn example of this
correspondence between tho members,
with tho exception of swans nnd geese
nnd some Indian birds, which gather
their food from the bottom of pools
and must have long necks for that pur-
pose, whllo the short legs make it
more convenient for them to swim.
Dietetic nnd Hygienic Gazette.

A Story Pepys Tells.
Pepys tells In his diary thnt In the

reign of Klug Charles II. a customer
bargaining with n Loudon merchnnt
for clnret hired n' confederate to "thun-
der (which be had the art of doing
upon a deal board) and to rain nnd
hail that is, make the noise of so ns
to give them a pretense of undervalu-
ing their merchnut's wines, by saying
this thunder would spoil mid turn
them, which wns so reasonable to the
merchant that he did abate two pis-tol-

per tun for the wine in belief of
thnt"

A Mighty Difference.
Brougham used to tell nn anecdote

about the flight from Wnterloo.
was crently depressed. His nid

riding beside him thought he might be
sorrowing over the loss of bo ninny old
comrades nt arms nnd tried to comfort
him by suyluat thnt Wellington nlso
must havo lost tunny friends. "lie hns
not lost tho bnttlc," wns the reply.

Utterly Useless.
"Pn, what Is n futile remnrk?"
"Tho ono n ninn makes for tho pur- -

poso of chnnging tho subject when his
wife complnlns becnuso he hns for
gotten their wedding nnnlversury."
Chicago neeord-Uernld- .

She Was Wise.
"I asked Miss Jiuips to sing some-

thing, anu'sho refused point blank. Is
she grouchy ?"

"No. She's trying to make a hit
with yon. Cheer up." Toledo Blnde.

A Sound Reason.
Mistress Didn't you hear mo calling,

Jane? Jnne Yes'm, but you told mo
the other day never to answer you
bock. Throno nnd Country.

Whatever enlnrges hopo will exnlt
courage. Johnson.

Save money by reading today's ads

A Long Credit.
Tho motto of the highland host that

buttled for the Stuart cause, which
bonny Prince Charlie headed, appar-
ently was that lieinen helps those who
help themselves liberally. They levied
toll on the henroost, stable ami, ac'
cording to the author of "The Lund of
Itonianee," even on the pockets of the
Covenanters.

At Swan hholm a party of these n:n
rauders overhauled the house of a tal
lor, mi'! when one of them was about
to cut up u web of homespun that h::d
taken his fancy the good wii'u earnco
Iy remonstrated.

"A day'll come when yo'll ha' lac
pay for that," she solemnlv assured
him.

Scissors in hand, Donald pause
"An' when will she pe haling to do
that''lhe ushed. o

"At the hn;t day," said she.
"An' that will pe a fery pout lour

credit," the robber coolly rp:nri!"d
"She wnss j:olng to pe only taking it

coat, but now f!i'.' will pe' taking
waistcoat ns well."

A Mountain In tho Sky.
Somewhere many mUes away fro;.i

this earth an enormous mountain
twenty miles high is Hying- tliroiti'ii
space. Tho mountain is known a Iro
noml'iilly ns tin; planet Kros. The or
diniry man has long taken It for
granted I hut nil I ho planets are moiv
jr less round in shape. The small
plnuet V.xui, however, Is nn exception
to this rule. According' to the latest
nstionomlcal Information, it It d mere
mountain In space, "without form and
void," and ns It turns upon Its nxi
first one coiner and then another is
presented to view. These small worlds
(few are over ten or twenty mikes
across) arc not large enough to have
8u(!leient fiavity to draw their struc-
ture Into symmetry and remain as
when launched into space mammoth
metenri'e. A t 'ipfallv.In? fact for as-

tronomers f ' t:::-- t I? p'ls-T-- d very
cloc to u. r!.oi't .!;. 21. 1fl bpfor"
tlie.plr.net we". rP'o;'nlr:f'd-a!:- d tlvt
quite so ne.ir i. approach Is ti"t eVi"

npaiii till If ".".

"Clothes oft proclaim the man."
But not In the case of the new trous-
ers skirt.

AIM PICTURE SHOWS

Oi'plicum.
Pendleton's favorite picture show.

Good program for Tuesday's change.
Big Kalem feature film.

1. The Fiddle's Requiem." Kalem.
A story of Old Madrid in 1820. The
old musician play'ng his fiddle in his
garret home, dreams of his youth
and his lost love. As the past unfolds
Itself he sees his sweetheart Dolores
forced by her parents to sign a con-
tract of marriage with Don Carlos
ar.-- he again reads over in memory
h'.s message of farewell:

My Only Love This is my marr'age
eve, the death day of my soul. I can-
not go without one last farewell to
you, whom I will never see again.
Wait for me by the lake until you
hear the bells chime. Yours in spirit
until death, Dolores." Meeting her at
the lake as requested she gTves him
her old violin, saying, "I have be-

queathed my soul Into this violin.
Whenever it plays, It is my soul that
speaks." Don't fail to see this mag
nificent production.

2. "What a Woman Can Do." Es- -
sanay. A distinct novelty. The pho-- "

toplay will be appreciated for the ex
cellence of the acting of Mr. G. M.
Anderson, who plays the leading part.

3. "Forgiveness is Sweet." Pathe.
This Is a well told story and well act-
ed by the American Co.

4. "Scenes Along the Mekong Riv
er." Pathe. Th's film gives a series
of beautifully photographed views
along the Chiness river. The quaint
junks and the people on them, and
other features combine to form a val-
uable educational film.

5. "Priscilia and the Pequot," Ka
lem. Priscllla, the wife of John
Branscomb, a Puritan settler, hears
a faint knock on the cabin door.
Stepping outside she finds Ponus, a
Pequot Indian, who has been badly
injured by a bear. Helping him into
the house, she. binds up his wounds.
The Indian, about to depart, tells
Priscllla he will some day repay her
kindness. A month later Ponus
warns Priscllla that King Phillip has
again incited the Pequots to an up-

rising against the whites. This time-
ly warning permits the settlers to

i Concrete

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more satisfactory.
Make prettier work when
finished and give tho great-

est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

Estimates
Phono Black 37S6.
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Price, IS ctr.ti
A SMART FROCK

A stylish costume
of old-bl- linen
with a, tri.nming of
hand embroidery.

The embroidery
bandings is the de-s-i-

of MeCall
Transfer Pattern No
3 4'i, the scallop No.
3 IS. The buttons
of the linen em-
broidered.

Tlie latest style3
are displayed at our
Tattern Department

HERE

5c
Wohlenberg Dsp't.

LI.TTF.R GOODS FOR LESS MONF.V.
;sraRaraHnwwwrai!M

reach the nearby blockhouse where
after a sharp conflict, the attack of
tho Indians Is renulsed. '

The Pastime.
The house of quality. Interesting

program for Tuesday's change.
Special, "The Tanama Canal in

1911." Edison. "To produce and be
able to show such an excellent pic-

ture of the greatest eng'neering work
the world ever saw Is worthy of high
commendation. The audience is
hrodght almost as close to the work
as though actually present where It
is in progress. All the various opera-
tions, the machinery, the tools and the
men themselves are clearly photo-o- f

the work at the present time will
bo of great interest to the entire
country."

"The Reformation of Jack Rob-bins- ."

Melies. This western picture
presents the case of an outlaw,
wounded unto death, cared for and
nursed back to health by a woman
doctor. The inevitable results, but
Rob'n Is given to understand that he
must reform to ever win the doctor.
He "does" five years' time and when
released from jail is a reformed man.
The love story appeals to the heart.

"Her Master." Selik. This is a
picture reproducing colonial village
life. The first scenes are in or near
a school which with the 'quaint cus-tum- es

of the master and pupils is in-

teresting. The contest between the
school master and his high-spirit- ed

girl pupil has a human touch that
will interest any audience.

"Their Wedding Gifts." Essanay
Co. A delightful comedy that will
please everybody. Rich in wit, ex-

quisitely acted, and true to l'fe. this
picture should prove a decided hit
with all who view It.

"Just as the Clock Struck Nine."
Essanay. A novelty in comedy. If

Furnished on

McCilI Pattern No. 4066
Price, 15 centi

A DAINTY MISSES' DRESS

A pretty frock of

white bastiste, suit-

able for confirmat-
ion, graduation, ets.

Tho trimming o!

Valenciennes inser-

tion and the yoke of

a'.lover lace.
Other misses'

are shown In

our Pattern

you would enjoy c big, hearty laugh
see this picture..

The t'oy.
Monday and Tuesday.
"Silas Marner," Thanhauser. Slas

Marner, owing to a false charge, is
obliged to leave his native land and
graphed. Therefore we feel that a
picture showing the .actual condition
goes to England. He prospers in his
new home and becomes a miser, keen-
ing his gold hidden in the house. He
is robBed and goes nearly insane with
grief, till one night on awakening from
a dream he finds a homeless child in
his house. His heart is touched and
he adopts her. Later the girl finds
the gold which was stolen and the
story ends in happiness for all.

"The Closed Hand." Reliance. A
story of a girl. whose past life which
she was trying to forget, came to
light and nearly wrecked her life.
Hounded and blackmailed by one who
knew her past, she is finally forced
to steal from her husband to keep
her tormenter silent. By a clever ruse
her husband discovers her guilt and
forgives her freely.

"The Midnight Express." Itala. A
wonderfully exciting story. A bank
porter knowing a box of gold is go-

ing by express and that it will be
transperred at a lonely station, has
himself shipped to the same station
In a box. The watchman discovers
him getting out of the box and tele-
phones for aid, while struggling with
the robber, while the thief's partner
Is trying to batter in the doors to aid
the burglar. The police arrive Just
In time. A fine scene is the midnight
express on its flight, taken by moon-
light. An extra strong story.

"The Feast of Foolshead." Itala.
A comedy, showing the popular com-
edian Foolshead In some more of his
laughable predicaments.

Satisfaction
See my many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, House

Foundations, Walls, Fences.

Curbing, . Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Fend leton, Oregon.
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Blocks-Concr- ete Work
The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save Yoursell
Money

H

NOW

Store

D.A.MAY

Give Yourself

Application

and Builder of all kinds of Con creta Work.

J


